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.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
HILLSI.OIIO, SLEKRA CO, N.

VOL. V

GUSTAV BILLING
SOCORRO, cmnx

of

SUCCESSOR TO

uuni

First National Bank.
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.

'

i. .

i

NEW MEXICO.

Does a General. Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

'

!

W. D. BURLING AME,

rilKSIDENT,

CABniEIt.

TliEASUKV

DEPARTMENT.
V

v

OFFICE OF COMUTRLLER OF THE CtJRRKXCT,

nnd

Lead

niBpling

'

lu E. Leonard.
Leonard

from date.

Ores',

done.

promptly

Wash i.vutox, September 4, 1886.

M.

JOHN

SH

U

,i

"

iJ,j

'

M.

I. 8.

Abettia

.

&

Tirrixr

Tiffany,

LAW,

Block, Socukjio, N. M.

JOHN

C.

PEARCE,

ATTORNEY AT
8ANTA FE,

LAW,

N.M.

Thorough attention xiven to the examination of
niluliiK proierty. 1'ateuts obtained.
(Established In 1HT0.

J. A. GASTON.

Stock Broker!
' " DEADWOOD,

DAKOTA.

Member of the Board of Trade. Blocks
of all Black Hills Mines Bought and
tiolil on Commission.
(
.,
Correspondence solicited.

: :

.

THOMAS II. WHITE,
and Mining Kngineer, U. ft. Dep.
Mineral Purveyor. Manager of the
Black Hills Mining Agency.
DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY.

j

The First National Bank of Silyer .City,

N.

ITT OR KEYS AT
.

io Windsor Block, Denver, CoL

A

EDDY,

Sueldom,

A.

Sheldon

Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. Elegant Day Coaches on all trains.' Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo,: Detroit,' Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.' V V
t

S.

BOCOUHO,

the Traveling Public the best advantages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.

;',

Hamilton,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAM PSON,; ComiAgent;:

T'lIEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it has been made to appear that

II. B. IUHU.TOX

&

rractlce la Second and Third DUlricU, and In
tlie Buprenie Court,

Offers to

)

Jackson,

at Law,
Attorneys
BOCOltKO, N.
,,.

,

MBA

)

L. Jaoaaox,
tiocorro.

C.

Albuquerque,
& FERacssos &

SOCORRO.
AND
ALBUQUERQUE
Will Practice In all the Courts of the Territory.

,

THOMAS DORSEY,

entrusted

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

THE GREAT

K

U.

.

FsaaDUOK.

A

Ciiildebs

Assays Carefully Made and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

COraTY-BAN-

SOCORRO,

BOOORUO,

I,AW,

AT

Prouipt attention given to all builno
to our care.

i

"

t

AnOKNKYS AND COUKHEMItH

.1.

res, and Gold, Silver

bur "Smelting

Will
'.

Office

J. 8. KxirrsN.
Jos. Books, Late of Texas.
BOONE & SNIFFEN,

(.'HiLuias

SOCORRO, N..M.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO."

SOCORRO

1

7

NO. IS.

29, 1887.

W. H. MOORE, CAniKn

JOHN W. TERRY, Prksidext.

BANK

FRIDAY, APRIL

31.,

CMvll

Grapluc Mining and Smelting Co,
h1'

TEltRITOllT.

IAKOTA

-

5

'X "
Ovr nlno years continuous residence in
county of Grant, and Terthe Jllack, JUlls.
Twenty-threyears
ritory of New Mexico, has complied with all the provisions t VTe invite l)G. attention f tUc Jdinersof New Mexico,' Arizona and Old practical
cxperienco in the mines of
of the Statutes of the United States, required to be complied
reto
ana
jsnmpe. is preparea
Mexico the fact that our remodeled nnd' rnlargcd Smelting plant Is now pre. Amerioa
on mines,. juake surveys and mnps,
with before an association shall bo authorized to oommence
port
'
"
J
"''
'
exatuine titles, assay and test ores, make
".
pared to treat all classes of t t
the business of IJauking;
plans nnd estimates In mining plantB, or
in tlie town of Silver City, in the

socokrp,,i...i:

:

:,

o

.

NOW, TIIEUKFOKE, I, William L. Treuhoioi Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that v r i
The First National Bank ol Silver, City,

:y

LEADf SIliVER AND GOLD ORE,
reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a shure of
your patronage

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.

We will Pay for. Consignments as soon' as
i
Assays are Made. ....

Will
'Twemty-flv- e
years ' eipcrlcnCe.
on any mining prop
examine
erty, ami furni.sli working plans and best
mode of treatment of ores.

Econoinicull

the town of Silver City, in "the county of Grant and Territory of New Mexico, is authorized to commoifce the business Banking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
skty nine of the Kevised Statutes of the United States. ,

autl

"at

in

IN TESTIMONY WHKKEOF, Witness my hind and
seal of ollice this fourth day of September, 188G. O
'

W. L. TRENHOLM,
Comptroller

SKALj

No.

3554-

of tkt

Currency.

-

KstablisUwl 1859,

tt

..

4

1871.

Iiiow-jjorate-

r.

OSBORNy

1883.

fThe toitrse

tiidy tinbrorcs

BOTULPH, President.

THER

NEW MEXICO.

Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.
centrally-locate-

on the

d

.

con- -

nection with.iho House.

,

.'-

-

?

ACADEMY .OF. MOUNT CARMEL,

.;SOCORKO;."N.,M.

:

This institution, established In 1879, in nmlrr the charge of the ilttcn f Io
of young; liulics in the
reUo ItB me ibdpts devote themselTM to
principle of virtue, Mid In the various branches of iwoful and ornamental ednra-tion- .
DiiTerence uf crued Is no obHtarle to mlmifuion; however, for the msintop
ance of good'ordcr, till the pupils will be required to conform to the itern.-i-l disciarc not obliged to atuiut at the religions ' instruc'
pline of the house.
lions given to Catholics.
Tmim riie Jw'f pajatjle In Juce.
TUe anntutl aeulou batiinst.'M first Monday of
C'O September and rlnm toward the cad of June.
rtortl and tuition, ftcmloh of ten months
Munic on piano or organ.,... ...
'
th!y.
,tJ)ll a ot PTalil
Mufclc, ou fciiitr...;
,...,
Tuition, cr utUAA...,....
,..'...tl
Vocal music. .'. :.i A
Tuition of chlldnm T yeanof ar
. ....... ........
I
rtpawinf and triilnr
15 Tuition of chMdraa
Wa
wr per eoorw
r 6 rears of ae
...
Aniflcial toa'tra eriiair work
lu
eomte
board
Ilalf
aad
ltiOB............i
y
10
Washlns
Bed and bedding, when furnlibed bjAed y.. 10 KoiboiOerj aodfanar wotauucut(raWs.f - f
T

McLean & Co.,
"KANSAS CITY, MO.,

HI DES AND

r.

.

,

yOOL.

Branch Houses! South PupNo, Durango, Gurmfcon
Moa-San- ta
r City and Alamosa, Colorado;; Butte "Citj,
NcwMazaoo.

Pt and Socorro.

Desires to send free full illtiHtrutlons.&c,
of tlleir latest Improved patents of Smelt
ing and Mining Machinery, adopted lu
Europe and the United States of America.
JASON L. CLARK,

Twenty-on-

years' Practical Experience.

e

Prepared to answer Correspondents,
or Examine and report on Mines In any
part of the Territory.

JAMES C. .CRAWFORD,

ft

thp

1

riiuRTrtrr.ttvr

-

Is prepared to examine and report on
mining property, and furnish working
plans and best modes of treatment of
ores.
Has had nine years' experience as a
mining editor In. Nevada, Colorado and
Montnun. nnd at present morning editor
of TUB BUTTE CITY MINK.lt and cor
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING KECOKD.
, E. E. BURLINQAME'S
' 8SAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
f
LABORATORY.

JtTABMSnKD tS COLOHAIH) IN 1880.
rer-elprompt
Sample nr mailt erp(s... will
, k
n
aua camui wciiM
Addrem:
H lAWttnt fitrtrt,' Denver, Colorado.

I A M 8ELBIE,
STOCK BnOKgR, ;

WILT,
:

'

DAKOTA.
DEADWOOD,
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought,
Hold and reported on.

COItRBSIX)IillK.liCI

Orttiography, reading, elocution, writing, anlhsneUc, grammar, geogrspbT, his
botanr, plain tewlug, r.isrking, ornauicntul needle work, tia
broidery, tarestrr, bead work, artificial aid hair flowers, uiuaic on piano, organ a id
.
- ;
.
guitar, vocal music- - ;
ii
Fee ftirther iBioraaatioa apply k
... ,
.
ftiaiKR M. UPH&Q&Yli, Soytrivrus,
torVi composition,

-

CITT,

.

Hit

MONTANA.'

'

HO

B.

ROBBINS,

Metallurgist,

PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co
Or NEW 1 OUT, KY

HUTTB

Fhe Park House.
,

vt

the Commerciul Jlrancheg, EngliHb
Miisic,
aftdt?phntsli Langriagcs,
Cliemistjry, Phonography nnd Telegraphy,
Fpk;Ii and Grrmiui are ojitionaj and chargccV extra. Send for prospectus,

--BRO-

Elegant French Restaurant in

ay e r and

oixnK, on. a co., a. t.
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER.

Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
"
,
FruiU, Vines, Flowers, and : everything neces...
sary for an Orchard pr Garden.

Flaza

8

The Hartsfield

I

Acclimated Fruit Trees,

A cool and shady retreat, yet

.

C.

CIVIL AND MINING ENINEEIt.
NEVADA.
EUUEKA,

HAS OH HAND ' A 1.AROE iTOCE OF

SOCORRO,

"

and-repo-

A

Socorro,-- Nursery. SLIicliaeFs Gollege,
J.

Irac ti cal1 Miner.
IfRANK

J, R McGEE, Gcn'l. Manaicr.

.

J".

to furnish any other information connected with mining. UuHponsibie references given when required.
Correspondence solicited guaranteed
confidential.

SOLICITED. t

wsxra

soarra a. aoons.

M00E

&

KILSOI.

NELSON,

MINING AND REAL
. , j ESTATE BROKERS'

,i

...

bEADWUOD AND ISAB C1TT,

MLkCK. HILLS,

-

-

.

asA&ttTA,

HERE AND THERE.
New York city has 30,000 landlords, whe
eolleet 140.000,000 rent
The carry Ing trade on the great lakes li
showing extraordinary activity.
The production of anthracite coal fur lssl
Is now ricted to equal 84,000,000 tons.
There have been 0,400 strikes reported
throughout the United Htates since March 1.
of the paintings In the A. T.
Bevjuly-fou- r
Btew.rt collection brought at auctlou $110,-1JTbe Indian popula tlon of Canada numbers
There are 5, 5M puulls lu tlie ludlsu
schools.
The United States Imported from Canada
during im 2,rs7,0U0 worth of flab, 'sgalniit
134,748.

3,500,000 In 1815.

,

s
eteot to hanThe Delaware
dle over 8,000,000 baakets the coming season,
and New Jersey over 8,000,000 taakets.
The foreign exporU of the United Ptates for
January were valued at 70,7 10,4114, a tuln of
114,015,300 over the same mouth in 1H80.
In round numbers, there are In circulation
y
silver curllll-catcs- ,
ten millions of
six millions of tiros aud three millions
of fires.
The total sum deposited In savings hnnks In
the United States is stated at I,UU".,1?J,147, of
which New York and Maasachuaetts furnish
,
over 1700,000,000, or more thuu
while of the 8,000,000 depositors these two
states supply nearly a like proHrtlon, :
During the past winter, which was an , unusually severe one at sea, the flub commission
succeeded in hatching 35,000,000 cod eggs,
bringing the younir up liy baud till able to
feed themselves, and turning them looao Into
the ocean. This "crop" will be up four or
five years hence.
The exports of wheat and corn from sll
American points and Montreal from Sept. 1 to
March 5, lKstl 7, wore 75,501,000 bushels wheat
and 23,4'J5,0.)0 bushels corn; lu 1HS5-bushels whest aud !tt,OM,0OJ bushels
corn, and In 1878 H, Sit,ai4,O0O bushels wheat
and 33,700,000 bushels corn.
In February there were 74,794 packages of
butter received at New York, sgulnat 70,203
o?
there
same month !
yenr ff
33,133 boxes received, sa against 60,801 ht 1SS0.
The receipts of eggs were 30,304 barrels and
53,08" cases, sgalnst 11,854 barrels sud lS.ltlU
esses last February a year ago.
Arthur Rose, a colored cltixen of Ciucluuatl,
O., has begun a $10,000 damage suit against
a varloty actress for singing the song, "There's
s New Coon in town" snd pointing her finger
at him while be was occupying a front seat lu
the gallery. He thinks his reputation was
damaged by so much disagreeable puplldty.
Capt Louis Vogelsang, whllo dredging with
bis ovster schooner Wn Bodkin bar, at tlie
mouth of Patanseo river, Maryland, brought
up a common stone china plate on which were
three oysters ss If rcatiy to be eaten. Tlie
oysters bad attached themselves to the plute,
as hsd also an unwholesome quantity of mud.
A young lady at Brsntford saw some boys
perform the dllllcult foat of placing their heels
around their neck. A day or so later tlio
young lady was missed, and on search
being made she was found In her chamber,
prostrate on the floor, with both heels around
her neck, snd utterly uuable to get them loose.
She was so upset that she would have died bei
i
fore sailing.
The "Crlmlusl club," of Yale college, au organization composed of students who have
been arrested durlug their term for some nils-dee- d
or other, held Its first annual banquet
on Monday night, covers being laid for twenty-four.
The menu wss moat elaborate, ami
the speeches aparkled with humorous reminiscences In which the New Haven police force
largely figured,
was uaed with
A novel
good effect by the msn who runs the dynamos
In an electric light works at Birmingham,
Conn., a few days ago. He scattered pieces of
meat on the floor and connected theiu by
wires with tlie dynamos, snd dead nits were
found by tbe hundreds the next morning.
They nibbled at the wat and were Instantly
killed by the electric current.
Mrs. Krotschcr, a Germau lady of Bridgeport, Conn., gave birth recently to a male Infant which has an elephant's head and In
The mouth
place of a noao a short trunk.
and ill's protrude Hue those of au elephant.
The child weighs about nine pounds and can
be fed only with a spoon. The mother vi!tyd
the circus winter quarters during the pst
winter aud was terribly frightened by the
elephants.
John C, Eno Is under two indictments for
misapplying funds of bis bank to the ainonnt
of nearly t4,000,000, but the sums which bn
stole have been made up to the last ceut by
bis sged father, whose record has been one of
the moat honorable and successful In the hisYoung Kilo
tory of New York commerce.
longs tor the society of his old comrades, but
the father cannot buy off Indictments, especially when they are In the United Slulw
courts. An appeal Is therefore belne msde to
President Cleveland for, his Interference Ik
favor of the exile, and It Is claimed that thero
are reasons to suppose that tbe spjical will
With the esse In the
not be unheeded.
United States Court once dropped, It will b4
an easy matter to get the state Indictments
'
out of tbe way.
AtNentlcoke, Pa,, for some time past a
pretty Polish maiden has been playing havoc
with the hearts of several young men. Among
them was a drug clerk and a miner, who strove
with sll their power to secure her heart and
hand, and tried to outdo each other In giving
u LSvui. After a w lute sue tired ol both of
them and became engaged to another young
Pole. When Michael Anton, on of the lovers,
beard of the engagement, he became enraged
and sued for the recovery of bis presents or
His bill of particulars wss
their equivalent.
as follows: ' Dress goods for weddlni dress,
wrs
p to get married In, 111; to clergyman,
tl6;
5; three tickets to Wllkesbsrre, $1 ; marriace
60
Ucente,
cents; refreshment while In town,
ft; fiddler, $1.50; making dress, fS.50; foe
bustle, corsets, necktie, gloves, etc, I10.4O;
wounded affection, loss ot Urns, etc., 17.20"
This last Item, however, being objected to,
was stricken from the bill. At first the successful lover refused to pay tbe bill, but on
the girl declaring that she would not n.srry a
msn who was unwllHne to psy $43 to keep assT '
out of Jail he forked over the monej.
.
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X

t

Attorneys at

I bice,
"0 LAHOO
CDiTana

I'eh Yeah.

3
w"

A'l'AllKl

A!I

fur-nt's-

anything

Tiaiting card to h
colors.

h

from a
show poster in
Hoe,

It

was reported) In El IVno yesterday tliat the Aaintic cholera hod
made ita appeiirauca in Uanymaft.
State of Sonnra, Mrx. If such is
the case, Arizona and Now Mexico
should adopt sanitary measures
similar to those of the statu of

Taiaa. A strict quarantine is es.
tablislied against all infected ports
and all trains aie thoroughly
inspected before allowing their
occupants to cross the line.
Vol. 1, No. l of the CattleGrow-e- r
and Flock master, published by

the International Publishing
of
Paso, and ably edited

Co.

1

by

Messrs. l)ontleyt,fc)Yandell. reached
our tabid this week. It will be
issued weekly and will be devoted
to the atock and the
interests of this country and north
ern Mexico
We predict for lta
wool-growin-

States

the

SOTON,

We have ordered a new dress 01
type, both body and display, for
tbe Advocate; also h new half,
mediuru Gulden jobber, a full tin?
of job type and a completo stock
of fiue stationery for our job do.
partment; an 1 'is soon na tliey
arrive we mill be prepared to

our

lake

y.

iMIOI'KIKTOHk.

in

CARRIMCTON.

CRECC

&
Messrs. Wilson and Bust formowners
of
Denver
the
Public
erly
PEOP1UETOES OF
.
Sampling works are to establish a
Elliott,
Elliott, Pickett
sampling wojks in El Paso,
V. J. Worden of the Itancbo
Law.
a
Joe Askew is contemplating the HlLLSBOito, Lisa.
and
- New Mexico.
Conita bus remoTsd bis family to
Eisgsioa
Valley
of
the
circle
of
brand
to
rsside peruia-uenll- purchase
hiillslioroiigu
cattle fiom Mr. Clayton.
8. B. JflWCOMB,
7. W. PARI In,
.
Mall.
United
Hllibr, X. U.
Ui rac. N. M.
Carrying
Cblorit Im has a dramatic com-an- y
The trustee's sale of the Sierra
.
,
a.
AND
aillbr,
uiiiuii,
mining property takes
organized of home tiileut they Grsc.de
"Wells,
Fsrgo 1 Company's Eipress.
Newcomb, Parker Alexander,
ue lehereing ths famous play of piece to morrow the 30th inst
'
the Two Orphans. They will preLaw.
Col. Woodall of Lake Valley has
sent it shortly.
'
:
Mexico
New
purchased the Sierra Grande Ho- aillsboro, Chandler and clerk of the tel from Mrs. Morgan of the same
'
District court Jobliu came in from place.
ARTHUR DONALDSON.
BY
Hermosa this evening where they
T. F. Chapmau and Mr. Daniels Surveyor and Civil Engineer!
C. A.
have been on a short business trio.
Nsw Mexice.
.ifovek
Uillsboro,
returned from a short sojourn at
Hills- in
Office,
Office
Ilydraulic
The Mamie lUcliuiond mine, the Las Vegas Hot springs this
boro. Orders by mail promptly
Hotel In
only
owued by Grayson A Dickinson, evening.
City.
1. - .1
attended to
Connection.
is looking better with each foot of
Stable
Livery
jii
Charles Wallace one of the lucky
Satisdevelopment work done.
owners of tbe Virginian relumed
Strangera visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and
A- factory arrangements have been to
T.
Kingston from Hot springs
iu nil its appointments
made witb the managers of the
rKOFSHSIONAI.
Arkansas on mouday last.
Tables aupphe with all the inaket affords. Booms lsrge and well
Page mill, which will resume oper
. furnished.
ations on or about May 15th, to
Mr. Noonan Superintendent of
is
to
the
which
free milling the Comstock bus gone
treat
the
ore,
LEAVE YOUH 015DEKS
and of a good grade. Tba ownera Florida mountains near Denting to
ic
Innes'
Bradford
at
left
mill
of
a
Orders
valuable
their
examine
contemplate building
mining
soije
own as soon as the property can be property.
Drug Store will receive
This OSes.
'
prompt attention.
auOiciently developed to warrant
Several prospecting outfits have
this step.
N. M.
been equipiug themselves iu town KINGSTON,
this week for a summer's cam pa'ign
WXIOIn
Bell..
THE HILLSBORO" RESTAURANT
J. M. ABLB.
In the gold country between this
Mr. Thomas Dobbins, of Kings
La"VT.
AT
ATTORNEY
place and the placiers.
ton, aud Miss Georgia Jensen, of
Miw Mllln.
lHLTl,
For a First-Cla- ss
Meal.
this city, were united in marriage
Kingston amateur musical talmm.
Table
with
Best
cewH,
The
The Mulct Affords
on Saturday evening last at resi- ent will render Gilbert A Sulivana
j.
Supplied
dence of L. J. Cella, Esq. of great comic Opera "Pinafore" as
LODGING ROOMS In CONNECTION.
Rev. N. W. Chase soon as the chorus is sufficiently
Kingston.
ALSO A
S
performed the ceremony. Only a drilled.
A
Siata F.
Cuti,
Cra,
tew intimate frieuds of the bride
FEED AND
LIVERY
Alexander & Co. expect to put Ima 1. Cnl.Ml.l-- . a Licl.
STABLE.
and groom were present.
a force of men to work on the Gar- Catron,; Thornton, Clancy, 4t
LONG k RICHARDSON,
.
After the ceremony the happy field and Pen butler mines next
Proprietors.
Cockrell.
received
the congratulations week, t These are
pair
s
prop-ertiepromising
ATtVStaiBTSl AT LAW.
of their friends, after which, the
snd considerable worlo has 8anta Fe and Lincoln, N. M
company adjourned to the Victo-ri- o been done ou them. Later we learn
Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.
hotel, where a sumptuous re- that these mines have been purpeat was awaiting them.
W. L Bukblb.
chased by J. M. Webster and Thos. Wat. Haibis.
Mr. Dobbins is a popular young
Dwyer; fuller particulars of which
RUMBLE & HARRIS.
man and a member of the livery we will
i
publish next-weeW SIRXICW.
IStiMTON.
firm of Dobbins A Jackson; while
The Finest Hotel in Kingston.
Mr. Whitlatoh is takisg from
Miss Jensen was the recognized
8- - Deputy
Mineral
U
his Gray
Appointments First-clas- s
projgjsrty
Dining Room
belle of our society.
Under the Efficient Management of those Popular Caterers
The numerous and costly pres- on .ioutb Paroli a ruby silver to
a
two
carloads
of
the
amount
iday.
ents received by the bride showed
McCOT and JOHNSON.
the estimation in which she waa He is working a force of abou.40
held by her numerous friends both men and increased as fast as he Mining Engineering a Specially.
can find room to work ..men.
OLIVER WILSON,
in Hillsboro and Kingston.
Proprietor.
Ool. J. Morris Young has removed his family to Lis new residence Main street

g

brilliant and prosperous future.

The act passod the legislature
waking it conipulaory'to parents,
euardlans or employers of children
to send them to school at least
three mouths in the year, also
stipulates that the school directors
of each district ml three notices
in English and Spanish in different
public places iu their schooljjdis-trick- ,
and provides that if any supervisor fails to comply with this
law, he shall be fined a sum not
excedeing twenty-fiv- e
dollars, or
imprisonment in the county jail
not more than fifeen duys. Aflei
ths usual term, the supervisors
shall examinethaHeachers' records
sud ascertain ,f rem such records
all parentsguardians or employers
whoj haye not complied with the
lawman 1 such records, whensworn
to by the teacher, shall be sufficient
evidence; to, btinp abontja convio-tionAny supervisors .who tail
or refuse to enforce this shall
conviction be punished by a
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ARLINGTON HOTEL

.'. Tlia Clilneaa are tb moat atralrbt nj
and down people we uare In tliN country.
Tuelr laundry ln all read tbat way.

FALLS!

THE FATE INVITED BY A HEAD
STRONG YOUNG MAN!

GEORGE REEB, Prop'r.

A

IN

YO0.VO MAS HEADQtTARTKnfl
MJKHHM f(U.

Flint class llolel Accommodations. Ktarythlng
Krsh fmra the Tucson Market.
Order for Meals Killed Promptly.

lleaduuarters for milium, cattlemen, and old
timers, lluest am provided with comfortahie
rooms, good substantial muals and every alien
Mori.

KELLKY. HOTEL,
nonniiT mohsla ndeh,

.

accommodation at the most reason
able prices.

KELLEY, . NEW MEXICO.

Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,

Mineralogist and Assayer,
r

MAGDALEN A, N. M.
Work promptly attended lo, and correctness uiirrtii
Kvcry kind '.if
instill correctly tented.
t'i-il- .

110 fatality. Inevitable to All Wh,
Ignore Keaaonable Piccautions.

..

Ou one o( our perfect summer days,
few year ntco, a young man, appa
rently a dtrantror, iuftOrHna Inland, la
Niagara Kivcr, for an hour' jmMrjg
llu row for a time virrorontily down
Urea to. ami cbsIm out )n line, but
tirud of tlio rocreulion, then he
quietly drops inlo a dreamy mood, half
awake ami nail asleep, in Jus enjoy
ment or perfect ease.
An he liatlcHsly drift la the steady
lirepze and current, the smooth and
jrlanay wnler (jives him no alarm.
An the boat near tho rit'lit bank
man lm.stiuis towards him from a field
near by, irestienlalinir frantically, try
in; to attract his attention and pointio
oown the nvor,

M.
SANTA KE,
Ii. F. J1R11L0W, rrojiriMor.

As the greatest pain-curSt. Jacobs
Oil, is recommended by public men of
America and ol hoi-- oountnei. Hon.
KiMa Flint,
of tho Dominion 1'arliamcnt, Canada, found it to
act like a charm.
e.

Buffalo Timm.

HERLOWr HOTEL,
N.

First-clas-

THE

OVER

of flood Hope was (llieovered
remrier is, ltwr.

were

Introduced

KSTAIU.ISHtl)

1H71
Ke,

N. M.

ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver American and Swiss Watches.
Han Francisco

Hauta Ko, N. M.

HU.

J. J). ALLAN,,

LIVERY,

A Lady's Unfortunate Experience,
d
Was that of one of our acquaintance who
from scrofula, a yellow complexion,
and illstroM of the atoina'eii, for venrs before
luting Dr. Ilarter's Jron Toriiu, wlildi Anall;
cured ner.
; ,
Couell Svrup it the bent
Morley'a
remedy we have evef found for eoldj and
We
anil lung dtseanea.
or
for
throat
cougha
have used It In our family for many years, it
cures
always effects siieedy
Two-H-

Heart Palpitations, Nervousness, .TrembBIIOUTINd'
cold handt and feet cured by Cahtse's
.
ling, Kills.
.
with miL'lit and main in his nflbrts to Ikon
make hinmelf heard . The vovairer, a
was invented In Germauj
l.lthoKrapby
little astoniNhod at the spectacle, piislie.i
lTVKI.
further out into the Htream again, for In
My wife was millerlun tor over two weeka
getting: all, but wondering why thu un
of neurak'ia wlilcli
sought-futriinger should presumo to Willi a severe attack
phyalelHnn lulled to relieve. I then gut
Ho can a
disturb him in his enjoyments.
wliUU
relieved
buttle of Wonderful
for such deiuon- - ber lu five niluutea aud Elitht
tea no occasion
won effected a perslnitioiiH.
manent cure.
4, I. rvrivEiis, llentlat.
Cor. 5th and Walnut Mia. Limiivillc, Ky
Suddenly the river narrows, the cur
10
rent grows stonger, and thu boat
la often the duiie
. Iiidlvlilual conseli-ncborne rapidly onward. It has entered o' Interest, and often but a more honorable
name for
the rapids!
Too lute the man becomes awaro of
"HaM Aaron to Mosea,
kls peril. lie seizes the oar and now
Let's cut off our nones.
a
the
with
Aaron must have been a eulTcrer from ca- begins
hopeless slrugglo
'J'ho
which catarrh protnrrli.
waters,
cold
j'ho
per
lushing, roaring
duces la often Hiilllclrtit to make people say
spiration Hows dowu his
and do many rash tilings and niuay continue,

'

r

111

11

atten-tentio-

n
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"

Kill,

(JONK BY MANY t'NI!KKHKl),

fur meals.

as the warning from tho
stranger on tho bank of the river. It
cause a Tuoraont'g thought and anxieKr Thrnush KreUilil ai,,l PMnj-o- r hasln.es
lo Colorado, New Miino,
and then the people settle back and
Texas, Arity,
and
honooi
zona, I'hlhuelma,
California, 'this
place their eonlidcneo in the medical
route pose.ios iiurHalcd fuc Mule.
which pretends to excel in
nll
Information as in Koutc, Nstc. both profession
iaawiig'r and freliihl Tickets, Mechlin ar Ar- hundreds of diseases, forgetting that
rangements, elc, call Ife ohlalnud at thu Compa-liy- i old saying:
"A .lack at all trades is
if nice,
innstuE of nou." 'They are like the
SOI Urondwuy. Oor. Warnn Pt., N. V.,
dissatisfied dog over tho bone, who
Or by adilrenHhiK
knows lie cannot consume the same,
W. r. W IHTK, lii'li'l I'Hua. Attcnl.
yet he lights and growls at any one thai
J. K. (lul)liAlil), Trarlln Mauai(ir.
may appear to
upon his rights.
W. I.. MALCOLM, lleii'lJCakii-rAuenl,
fSirit m with the medical profession.
Wl llioadway, ot. Y arroii Mrei-l- , N. Y.
They know that they cannot cure advanced kidney diseases, and when ils
wasting corruption is about ended they
then to excuse themselves pronounce it
lliight's disease. As near ns we can
learn from the public investigation,
(ATLANTIC 8YHTKM.)
given to tho public by tho proprietors
Warner's safe cure, and from othor
Line Be- of
The Direct AU-Ra- il
reliable sources, there is no point in
El
Paso
and New
tween
this disorder that is called Kright's lis'
Orleans.
until it has ivsioucd a fatal development nnd at su.h a lime there is hut
THROUGH ITLLMAX PALACE little to be done. It is useless to
M'LLMAN 111 I'KKT CAIW
Kansas City hikI Ucnver.
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Family Emigrant Sleeping
Cars Free of Charge
ATTACHKO TO KXPKEsS TKAINS.

'. Thev who have the

l'l'll

I P THK OAILS

or cry out in our despair then, but
trheu the tirst Kj niptons of disordered
aianeyi rwnniii ai'aienr, ne iney ever
tho beginning of
lo alight, itlsrt-allllnght'a Disease. It is thon tbut tho
pioiwr remeUnj must be used, nnd we
should uot ait listlessly nnd glide indifnpon the
ferently forward, looking
Warning with indifferenreor oouUmipt.
We often receive benefit from strangers who are better acquintancj Villi
a subject than others who pretend, and
.In not know, and who. because t their
inability try to deaden our sense of
langer because it is beyond their power
lo

assist.'

least to risk are

the niout clamorous for novelties.

To Regulate the Stomach, Liver and BoW
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ant to the taste, and as

Mi? TREATED FREE.
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For Sale by all Stationers.
ESTERBROOK STLEU PEN CO,'
Cawucn. H. J.
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FOR D8E DOLLAR!
PAINT YOUR BUGGY
I'aint

JM
T
T's
I'.t.iu I rid.tv. run It to C!mrrh iiumUy. Hlx tf.hiia.i.rj blwdes. lllack.
.t;v
No Varnisliinif iiNwssfy.
Dries li.ml with a hijli Gloss,
Viwniiitoti. Oil
Ijtke, Brster and Wairw Crcenv
ill tend enough to patnt vour Buuev urxU
CIC
Tip t()) fur Cliir. Vurnitiire, Baby (Jarrl.iea, ront Ikxirs, fitnri
COXT b CO., UO0 X iusta St.. Chiaarn- U ikm Trad.
receipt of Ou UulUri aud wartaitt U to weax.
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. It It not unusual
fot tb world to re
ject, the voice of truth, because Its tonus
are strange.

Ex Mayor Latrobc, Jialtinioro, Md.,
says the best cough nnsdiuiuo is lied
Star Cough Otiro. Ur. Sninnel K. Cox,
of wiudiimzton, u. u.. alter a
I).
careful analysis, pronounced it purely
vegetable, and most cxcoilent tortnoat
oeuts a
troubled.
Trice, Iwonty-liv- u
bottle.

i..

.

Habits of tliouL;lit

aud action fir their

stamp on the public code.

Cnre your couch before rem are lieyonii the
reach of human care or eklll. Alorley's Two-li- lt
la a
Couch 8jrup. lironrlvadmlntstereil,
curu lor all throat and
i crtalu aud sui-l11 is uot a lucre syrup or
Iuiil! dliu aaea.
cheap
cuiiuli mixture, but a auentiUu prciiaratiou ol
Kreal uiei IU
Men of great mental powor, Uioiurb tbey
wliioh they
often chaiitfo the Instrument
principles and their
einplov, change-theipurposes rarely.

"I Don't Know What Ails Mo,"
"1 have the blues'
snvs ninny a sufferer.
lik'htfnIW;1 I am troubled with headncbe and
dlr.xlnesa,' have lout niv appetite; Uieru Is a
What Is
bait taste In my mouth roHstantly.
the matter with mrf" We will tell you; you
are "billions." (let a bottle of lr. 1'lerce's
'(iolden Medical D scoverv," use It faith,
fullv, and vou wUI soon he a new man again.
.
All driiKtiUita have It.
Martin l.utht-- r

was born November

lfi

14XH.

Vmart Weed and Belladonna combined
with I he oilier lutirvdleuta used In tue best
(Hirus plahters inake (srter'a 8. W. & b.
Huckache I'lasU'r the beat lu the market.
Price sift rents.
Tbe man whose riilliu; motlre Is ambigains tbe mastery orer his own
conscience, and values and employs Ideas
to his advaueeuient,
aa
Instruments
only

tion

su

of tlila Issue will I'm
la another column
.ccliHca ct
aurtiiitt-1- , urtf ar,d novel
nttr.lr.iiTr f .fvertlt,,. It t on of the rtestet
we
In
nnd
our
think our
eyer placed
paper,
readers will be well repaid for examining the
letters ta the adyertlsment
in tisisjo
of t'rlrkly AU Hlltors.

found

Hie history of our rivlliiation
blsUirv of tbe orimos of Europe.

la thr

Money Makers
don't let golden optsirtnnlties pass unimthere are times In thelites of men
proved;
w nen more monev l an oe mane
raiMiuy anu
easily, than others Ise can be earned ty rears
of laKr. write llaliett s; xe.. rortiand.
Maine, who will send tou free, hill particu
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